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LETTERS,
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LETTER I.

Dear Sir,

•TT has given me great fatisfaftion to find thai

X you are elefted a member of the new Parlia-

ment. That perfons of an independant fortune,

and who have been at pains to improve the ad-

vantages of a liberal education, fhould early acquire

a knowledge of our Conftitution, and take an

a6tivc part in the government, is devoutly to be

wiflied by every lover of his country. Give me
leave to fay, that your promifing abilities, and the

fpirit you have hitherto difcovercd, encourage me
to hope that, in the iituation in which you are now
placed, your condu6t will be fuch as to refle6l

B honor
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honor upon yourfelf and your conne6tions. You

are, indeed, beginning your political career at a

very critical period ; when the proceedings of

Parliament are likely to draw the attention of all

Europe, and when its refolulions will not only

afcertain decifively the ehara€ler of its members,

but probably determine the fate of a' €®nftitutien,»

which has long been the boaft of Englifhmen, as

well as the admii-ation and envy of their neigh-

bours. Thb defire you exprefs of knowing my
©pinion, concerning the (lat« cf our public affairs,

is highly flattering to me ; and I Ihall take the

liberty of communicating, without referve, fuch

thoughts as I a-m unable to fupprefs on the pre-

fent alarming criGs;

In order to form a right judgment of the feveral

que ftions which are now hkely to be agitated, it

feems necelTary that: you fhould take a retrofpec-

tive view of the public occurrences for feveral

jnonths paft:, and examine the courfe of events

Tivhich has led to the diffolution of the former, and

given birth to the prefent Parliament. Permit me»

therefore, to recall to your memory a few of thofe

particulars, from which the conduft of the dif-

ferent parties, the principles upon which they have

afted, and tlie defigns which they are profecuting,

will appear in the fulleft light.

In a review of this kind, the extraordinary cir-

Eamftances attending the late change of Miniflry,

as
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«5 they afiPord a key to the fucceeding tranfaaions,
appear to demiind your firft attention. The in-'

terference of the Crown, with all its weight, to in-
fluence the determination of an iniportant queftion
then depending in the Houfe of Peers, was un-
^oubtedly an unconftitutional mesfure of the firli

magnitude. The vehement manner in which thi^

was executed, the dired and even threatening in-
timation that was given concerni^ig the inclinations
of Majefty, leave no doi^bt about the intention of
the meafure: The fuccefs which attended it,

renders its confequences truly alarming.

That the King, during the dependance of a
m, fhall not take notice of the proceedings of
either Houfe, it; a maxim obviouHy founded upon
thefeparate departments belonging to the diflPerent

branches of the Legiflature, and which is mani-
feftjy effential to thp freedom of debate, and to the
independance of Parliament. There is accord-
ingly no point, with lefpea to which parliament
has been more watchful of its privileges, or has
difcovered greater jealoufy of whatever might have
the appearance of the lead encroachment upon the
part of the Crown*. The flagrant violation of

B 2 parliamentary

* See the proceedings of the Houfe of Commons colleaed
by Hatfell. This author mentions two exceptions to the
maxim above-mentioned. The firll where the King is in-

terefted
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parliamentary privileges, in this particular, has

always been regarded as an indelible ftain upon

the otherwife fortunate and glorious reign of Queen

Elizabeth : And it was a meafure of the (lime fort

which marked, in ftrong characters, the diffimu-

lation and tyrannical principles of die infatuated

Charles the Fir ft.

I fancy you will agree with me in thinking,

that the appointment of the prefent Minifters v;as

not fo properly a confequcnce^ as it was a part of the

late tranfaclion which I have mentioned. There

can be no doubt that the whole plan was laid with

their advice and concurrence ; that they approved

of it in all its branches, and that their coming into

office, was a necelFary and preconcerted link in the

fcheme. It cannot therefore be denied, that they

are refponfible for this, as well as for every fuccecd-

ing meafure of the Crown.

The refolutions of the Houfe of Commons,

which followed this tranfa6lion, were fuch as the

circuniflances of the cafe loudly demanded. Had

the reprefentatives of the nation allowed themfelves

to wink at fuch extraordinary proceedings, or

paffed them over in filence, they would have been

juftly confidcred as callous to every infult upon

terc£led as a party, having a pecuniary interefl. The fecond,

on apolications for public money. It will not, Turely, be pre-

tended that the late interference of the Crown, falls within

either of thefe exceptions.

their
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their own -JTgnity, as betraying the trart repofcd

in them by their Conftituents, and as tamely aban-

doning the mod important rights of the people.

It was not poffible, at the fame time, to condemn

thefe proceedings, without cenfuiing the perfons

who had been chiefly inflru mental in the execu-

tion of ihem. Jt was not poffible to condemn the

crime, and with the fame b»'eath to approve of the

criminal ; far lefs to cheriQi and reward him. or

to employ him in tiiofe imporrant departments

which require the higheft national confidence.

The ftrong cenfures ex^rtficd by the Houfe of

Commons againll the advifers of this meafure, and

the rcpeared addrefTes which ihey canied to the

Throne, for the removal of the prefent Miniflry,

have given rife to a queilion the men important,

perhaps, of any that can be agitated with reipcd to

the Britifh Conllitution. That the Crown has the

fole right of naniiug its Mini Hers, is indifputable.

Eut is this right to be exercifcd, in all ca!e<, vvilh-

out any fort of limitation or controul ? Is it not

" neceflary that JMinillers ihAl have the ccnSdvncs

ot Parliament ? in particular, that they fnall have

the confidence of the Houfe of Commons bj' v.honi

the fupplies are granted, and committed to the

immediate cirecftion of MiniRr)' ? Ar:d if rhc Rc-

prefentatives of the nation ftiall cnteitain a luf-

picion, from whatever caufe, of the pcifons ap-

pointed by the Crown for that purpole, and fhall

thnik
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think thciTi unfit for the trufl committed to them,

is it not the duty of the executive power to remove

them from their offices ? This is a qucition which

every Englidiman ought feriouHy to confider ; as

it involves, not the interefl of this or that pohtical

party, but the dearefl; and mod important rights of

the nation. The determination of this point ap-

pears to me to decide, whethtr we are to rernain

in the conditicn of a free people, or to be reduced

under an abiolute government.

According to the fyflcm of government efla-

blifhed at the Revolution, by which a proper line

was drawn between the prerogative of the Crown

and the privileges of the People, the Legiliative

power, including that of impohng taxe^, was

vefted in the three branches cf parliament ; and it

was undcrftood that, in conformity to the ancient

ConQiiution, the particular (hare of the Legifla-

ture, committed to the Crown, fhould be exercifed,

in the way of a negative only, to fuch bills as might

be paffed in tie two Houies. Such was the dif-

tribution of the pre-eminent and controuling power

in the State, which, at that glorious a^ra of our

hillory, received the fandion of public authority,

and was intended to remain inviolable to future

ages. The feitlement, which was made at that

period, is to be confidered as the great ftandard,

for afcertaining the nature of our limited njonar^

chy. J I IS tic fixed ftar which we, or this ifland,

ought
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ought never to lofe fight of in all the mazes of

political fpeculation. The rights of the Sovereigrt

and of the people were then balanced with fuch

peculiar propriety, that no fuperiority of power

could afterwards be acquired by either party,

"without beiitg fatal to that mixed form of govern-

ment which it had been the general intention ta

fec-ure.

The natural ccurfe of things, however, and

the almofl unavoidable modes of conducing

public bufinefs, have, fince that period, produced

conliderable deviations from the flrict form of the

Revolution fettlement : but thefe deviations have

been invariably of fuch a nature as to preferve

the fpirit and the effence of that happy eftablifh-

ment. If any new powers have been alTumed by

one party, which might feem an incroachment

upon the rights of the other, thefe have been?

counterbalanced by a direlidion of other powers,

or by the exercife of privileged upon the other

fide, from which the general equilibrium has been

maintained, and the fyflem of our liberties has

remamed upon its former balis.

Thus the unqueftionable prerogative of refuf-

fing the Royal alTent ta bills which have palfed

the two Houfes of Parliament, appears to be in

a great meafure relinquifhed ; Cnce only one in-

Hance of its exertion is to be found from the

period above-mentioned; that is, during the courfc
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^f near a century. On the other hand, the

Crown has, during the fame courfe of time, been

accuftomed to the regular exercife of another

branch of power, in reahty of much greater con-

feqiiencs ; that of introducing, by its Minifters,

the greater part of biils which come under the

deliberation of Parliament. It is now regarded as

a finorularity, when debates of a public nature,

and in matters of importance, originate from a

different quarter. In place of a mere negative,

in ti^.e lali infhmce, upon the refolutions of that

affembly, the Crown has thus acquired the means

of luggefling every fubje6l .of deliberation. In-

llead of inttTpoHng a reflraint upon any innova-

tion, it hns in this manner become the prime

mover oF ne^V- regulations. From furnifliing

merely the ballall, it now fills the fails of the

veffel.

Ihis however is not the on!y alteration which

time hai introduced in the partition of the great

powers of government. It is vrell known that in

ordmary cafes, the minilhy are accuftomed,

not only to bring in^ but to cany through^ thofe

bills whiJi are agreeable to the wifhes of the

Crown. The influence derived from the ma-

nagement oi the public revenue, and from the

various expedients in the hands of the Crown, is

fuch as commonly to fccure the fuccefs of every

new regubtiori propofcd by Vi\Q Court, and to

render
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render the public deliberation little more than a

matter of form. There are feldom wanting, in-

deed, combinations of individuals, who endea-

vour to oppofe the meafures of Adminiftration j-

but the efforts of thofe men, in ordinary fitua-

tions, have ufually no other confequence than to

afford the entertainment of a debate, or at moft

to occafion a little delay of the bufmefs. That

this is the real flate of the matter, is acknow-

ledged by all the world • and while we reafoit

upon the nature of the Britifh Government, we
are forced to admit that its operations, in this par-

ticular, are by no means performed according to

thofe general principles upon which the political

machine has been conftrucled.

If what I have now obferved were to hold uni-

verfally, if the influence of the Crown were, in

all cafes, to over-rule the determinations of Par-

liament, it is evident that our liberties would

be at an end ; and that, fo far from maintaining

the principles of the Revolution fettlement, we
lliould be unqueftionably under the abfolute

dominion of a fmgle perfon. But in this, as in

many other inflances which occur in the hiftory

of the Englilh government, a remedy has been

quickly provided, capable of flopping the pro-

grefs at leaft, if not of compleatly curing the dif-

order. From the very circumftances which pro-

duced this irregular exertion of Crown-influence,

C there
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there has arlfen a method of controuling' aricT

limiting the extent of it, from which its danger-

ous Confequences appear to be in a great meafure

Removed. 1 hough, from the concarrence of

ordinary caafes, the national aflembly is com-

monly induced to follow the guidance of miniftryy

yet in peculiar circumftances a different difpofi-

tion may prevail ; and the conduft of particular

Miniftrrs may be fo abfurd, or of fuch a hurtful

tendency, as to excite indignation and refenc-

ment, or to create a general diftruft of their in-

tentions. In fuch a fituation, it feeras to be the

duty, as it is likely to be the inclination of Par-

liament, not only to rcjeft with violence the mea-

furcs which have been prefentcd to their confide-

ration, but ev^n to require the difmiffion of thofe

Minifters who have incurred their difpleafure.

To carry their views into execution, the Houfe

of Commons may refufe the fupplies, and by

fufpending the operations of Government, ren^

der it necelFary for the Crown to comply with

their requeQ".

if Parliament, on thefe extraordinary occafions,

were only to refufe its concurrence to particular

meafures, allowing the Miniflers to remain office,

fuch a f?cble teflimony of its difpleafure would

be of little confequence. It would be of no avail

in preventing niiniftry from acquiring the entire

diredion ol:" parliamentary bufmefs. It would

only
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only -teacli them to change their groun^^, and to

vary their method of attack ; or to wait for pax-

ticular conjunclures in order to accompliih a fa-

vourite nieal'ure. A5 the fituations when a ma-

jority in either Houfe can be formed in oppofitiori

to Adminillration occur but f^ldom, they muft

be employed, as often as they do occur, for the

purpofe of retraining effeclually the improper

exertions of the .executive power. They muft be

confidered equally in the light of a check to the

pad, and of an example to the future. To ren-

der the fervajits of the Crown cautious of abufing

that extraordinary influence of which they are

poflefTed, they muft be convinced that it is im-

poflible tor them to retain their ftations any longer

than while they maintain the approbation and

good opinion of Parliament, In Qiort, as the

Crown has macifeftly encroached upon the free

exercife of tloe Legiflature, it is necelTary that

the legiflative body, in order to prel^ri-e its inde-

pender?ce, ftiould ruake a correfponding extenfiojti

of its privileges ; and as Parliament fubmits in or-

dinary cafes to be directed by Adminiftration,

the miniftry ought on the other hand to poffefs the

confidence of Farhament, and to be removed

whenever they fall into a contrary fituation. It

is in this manner only, that the exertions of pre-

rogative which I have mentioned, can be ren-

dered confiftent with any rational plan for fecur-

C 2 iniT
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ing the liberties of the people: and that th'^. an-

cient balance of the conllitution, notwithftanding

the various materials which have been accidentally

thrown into either fcale, can in reality be main-

tained.

The right of Parliament, and in particular

the right of the Houfe of ' Commons, to pro-

cure, by an Addrefs to the Crown, the " re-

moval of particular Miniflers, feems, accor-

dingly, to have been eftablifhed ever fince

the H evolution. This is the do6lrine that

runs through the whole- courfe of our Par-

liamentary Debates, and which has never been

controverted, even by thofe whofe intered it was

to hold the oppofite opinion. Not a fingle in-

ilance occurs, during that period, in v/hich the

defire of the Houfe of Commons in this rerpe6l

has not been complied with; and in moft cafes,

when a Minifter has forefeeii that an application

of this kind was likely to be made againft him,

he has thought proper to retire, in order to avoid

the effefts of it. Even in the earlier periods of

our hiftory, we find the Parliament claiming the

fame privilege, though they had not fo ftrong a

plea to urge in fupport of it. The befi: and

v/ifefl of our monarchs appear, at all times, to

have thought it incumbent on them to remove

fuch Miniflers as had incurred the diftruft and

jealoufy of that allembly ; and thofe who fol-

lowed a different courfe', had, for the moft part,

occafion
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occafion to repent of their indifcretion. Of the

laft, the melancholy catallrophe of Edward the

Second, and of Richard the Second, and above

all the unfortunate leigns of the Houfe of Sti;vvart>

are memorable examples.

It has been faid that the AddrelTes of the late

Houfe of CommiOns, in order to procure atten.

tion from the Throne, ought to have fpecified

fome particular mifcondu6t in Minifters ; and

that the bare exprefiion of their difapprobation,

or want of confidence, was not fufhcient to en-

title them ta a compliance with their .requeft.

According to my view, the reafon fpecified in the

repeated Refolutions of that Houfe, appears the

llrongeft that can pcflibly be alligned : an uncon-

llitutional meafure of which thofe Minifters have

been guilty in the very a6l which gave rife to their

appointment. Does not this tend to excite llrcnger

fufpicions againft their political integrity, and

{how more clearly that they are unfit to continue

in their offices, than if they had merely com-

mitted a miUake in the conduct of a war, or had

been deceived with refpeft to the produftivenefs

or popularity of any particular tax, or had fal-

len into any of thofe errors which are ufually in-

fixed upon to jufiify an Addrefs for the removal

of miniftry ?

I cannot help thinking, however, that the argu-

ment carries us a good deal farther. It appears

to
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to me that the Houfe of Commons have pecu-

liarly aright to demand the removal of iMinifters,

without affigning any fpecific reafon whatever.

As the Houfe of Commons are entrufled by the

nation at large with the power of granting fup-

plies, fo it is their duty to attend, not only to the

propriety of the taxes impofed, but alio to tlie

proper application of the money which is levied

;

and upon this account they ought, undoubtedly,

to be fatisfied of the integrity and abilities of

thofe perfons to whom the difpofal of the public

revenue is committed. They may often be

convinced, however, that particular perfons arc

not qualified for fuch a truft, and yet be un-

able to charge them with any fpecific crime

or mifmanagement. The unfitnefs of any per-

fon for an employment of fo great difficulty

and imoortance may oiten become evident before

he has taken a fingle Hep in the execution of

that employment. Is it neceffary in fuch a

cafe to fufifer the actual mifmanagement of

the public bufinefs, and to mcur the hazard

of ail the evils which may arife from folly

or wickednefs, bf^fore a remedy fn?Il be pro-

vided ?

But what I would chiefly obferve upon this

head Is, thst i^ the Commons are obliged to fpe-

cify a reafon for demanding a change in Admini-

iiration. *heir privilege la this refpett will be of

R<1
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no value; as it will atFord no check to the impro*

per appointment of Minifters. If it is held ne-

cefTary to affign a fpecific charge, in order to pro-

cure the difmiffion of Miniftry, it will follow, that

what is alledged againft them muft be of fufBcient

weight ; for a weak or frivolous charge ought cer-

tainly to be as little regarded as no charge at all.

Eut who is to judge of the flrength or weakness

of the reafons which are affigned in fuch cafes ?

Js it the Crown ? That will be the fame thino-o
35 to commit the determination of the point to the

very M'nvSuy themlelves, whofe removal is pro-

pofed. An altercation, therefore, betv/een them

and the Houfe of Commons ; a paper war, in

which the former will endeavour to juftify their

conduft, and the latter to reprefent it as unjufli-

i^jable, is all that can be expeded upon uich a

plan, whenever the Crown i^ difpofed to fupport

the appointment of its Minifters. It were better

to aboHfh at once this privilege of the Commons^

than to make the people place any dependance

upon fuch a inere fnadow of fecurity againft the

encroachment of preiogative.

From what has nov/ been fuggefted. vou will

be able to judge of the opinion whic i, I fee, has

been of late maintained b)^ I):. Tucker: that the

only conftitutional mode of remo/ing our Mini-

ilers is by an impcochmenL I fhali only add, that

the Dodlor appears net to have duly confidered
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the fmall prorpe6l of fuccefs in impeaching Mini-

flers who remain in the plenitude of their power,

that he has given no attention to the difficulty of

proving, in a court of juflice, thoie crimes v/hich,

to the convi6tion of all the world, may have really

been committed by Minillry; and that he has

totally overlooked the neceffih', which may fre-

quently occur, of removing a Minifter, on account

of his incapacity, his prejudices, or his pernicious

principles, when he has done nothing that could,

with propriety, be made the fubjcQ: of an im-

peachment*. The Athenians were fo P^nfible of

the inconveniences attending the impeachment of

men high in office, that the people were perniitted

without any trial to pafs a vote of banifhment

upon any perfon, how innocent foever, who had

excited

* This author has oner delivered his opinion upon public

lUeafurcs ; and his opinions are almofl as vaiious ^s the

adminiftrations during which he h^c written. He wa? once

of opinion, that our exclufive trade with America was hurt-

ful to the nation, and that, in foui.d policy, it ought to be

relinquifhed. Upon another occafion, however, he thought

proper to juftify the American war, upon this principle,

that we had a rigl:4 to fubdue the Americans. Public mea-

fures, it feems, may be isgal, which are defrructive to the

community. Change of circumllances may, perhaps, at

fome future period, induce the Doctor to maintain, that

though impeachment is the only legai method of removing

Miniftry, ye: an addrefs to the Crown is the more ex} dient
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elicited their jcaloury, and was accounted a dan-

gerous merrjber of the community.

The confideratiotts which I have laid before

you, are fuch as can hardly fail, I lliould think,

to arife in the mind of ievery perfon, who has had

an opportunity of obferving our late Parlia-

mentary tranfa6lions. You will recollect, how-

ever, that the reiie6lions, which we have generally

met with upon that fubje8:, and the views which

have been held up in mofl; companies, arfe of a

very diflPerent nature. The fa6l is, that inftcad

©f brmging forward the great conflitutional quef-

iion abovementioned to the examination of the

people, the utmofl pains have been taken to keep

it entiiely frcTi their View ; thofe events, by

which our fy^'lcm of government appears to be

deeply aflfcfted, have been regarded in no other

light, I'han as they tend to promote the interefl; of

different individuals ; and the attention of the.

public, d ning the prcfent alarming and critical

period, has been artfully diverted to fuch parti-

cular circumllances, in the condu6l of the late

Minidry, as were calculated to excite popular

clamour againft them. The chief topics of decla-

mation which have been employed for this pur-

pofe, and which appeared, for fome time, to en-

grofs the attention of different fets of people, were

the Receipt-Tax, the Coaliiion, and the India-BilL

Concerning each of thefe, as the fubje6l has h&tn

D much
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much canvaffed, it will not be difficult for you td

form a decifive opinion.

With regard to tlie Receipt Tax, it is natural to

expe6^, that after our taxes have been fcrewed up

to fo high a pitdi, the great body of the people,

who are more governed by their feelings than by

refleclion, and who, by their fituation, are pre-

vented from difcovering the neceffities of govern-

ment, as well as the difficulty of procuring Ways

and Means, Ihould be difgufted with a new cx-

adion, which appears to fall indifcriminately

upon a multitude of people of the lower rank,

and is likely to flare them in the face, in the num-

beilefs petty tranfaftions in which they are en-

gaged. 1 he propriety, however, and efficiency

of this tax, notwithflanding any inconveniencies

which were apprehended from it, appear now to

be admitted on all hands ; and it has accordingly

been voted for, and fupported by both partieo.—

The date of tliis topic of clamour I5 now over ;

and the only circumttance relating to it, thit ieems

worthy of remark, h the uncandid behuviour of

that MiniRer of Finance, who, at the fame tiuit

that he approved of the meafure, was difengenu-

ous enough to conceal his fertiments, and per-

mitted his adherents to make the introduction of

this tax a handle for caiung odium and abufe upon

the late Miniflry,

The
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The coalition between Lord North and Mr.

Fox has been the fubject of fo much difcuffion,

that I would not wifh to tire you with any obfer-

vations upon it, farther than as it has been ufed

by the oppofite party, .to excite popular clamour

againft the perfon^ concerned in that tl-anfa£lion.

When this coalition was firft announced to the

public, it no doubt excited a good deal of furprize

in the nation. The American wa- had given rife

to two great parties, who approved or who difap-

proved of that meafure ; ;3nd thefe were animated

with much keennefs and refenlment againft thofe

perfons by whom the fuccefs of that war appeared

to be chiefly promoted or oppofed ;—when the

American war came to an end, the fournefs and

bad humpur, contra6led by the late ferment, >vere

pot immediately removed ; and the different oar-

ties were uill eager to gratify their prevailing paf-

fiops, by humbling the refpeftive leaders of tlie

oppofi':e fide. How fevere and mortifying the

difapcintment therefore, when Lord North and

Mr. Fox, inftead of fufFering that difgrace which

the enemies of either had been treafuring up for

tnem, were brought immediately into power, and

became members of a joint Adminiftration.

The altercation at the fame time, which had

taken place betwixt thofe different leaders, had

been managed with uncommon warmth : and the

cppofnion of their fentiments had been rcmark-

D 2 ably
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ably pointed. The nation feemed, upon that ac-

count, to fuppofe, that the public divifions be-

tween thofe two peiTons were to become the

fource of a private quarrel, and that the acrimony

of particular expreffions which had efcaped them

in the heat and violence of debate, was to rankle

in their bofoms, and to produce a rooted per-

fonal animofity. But when we reflect upon this

matter with coolnefs and impartiality, it furely

inull be acknowledged, that there was no good

oround for entertaining fuch an opinion. Thofe;

who are the fondefl of the BritiQi Conflitution,

will, perhaps, be willing to admif, that the keen-

ncfs of debate in Parliament which it occafions,

and the feverity of cenfure which it encourages

ao-ainft Adminiflration, is a fmall inconvenience

which we derive from our happy form of govern-

ment. It is a fort of tax upon good manners,

which Englifhmen ought cc confider as the p'Ir<»

of their freedom, ".ut peifons who arc mucl^

converfmt in Parliamentary debate, learn to

eftimate the exprelTions uQ^d on fuch occafions at

their jull rate. They make allowance for the in-

tention of the Speaker ; and they acknowledge the

diftinftion, according to Parliamentary language,

between the imputations thrown upon political

condu61, and thole which have a reference to pri-

vate charafter. Indeed, w- .hout fuch a diflinc-

tion, it would be impofTible to fift, and bring to

light.
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light, the condu6l of Adminiftration in fuch a

manner as the intereft of the public fecms to

require.

In any other view than v/hat is fuggefted by

tht fuppofition of private refentment between

thofe two perfons, or between their rcTpe£live

adherents, their union, fo far from deferving

cenfure, appears to merit approbation. In the

circumftances in which tho coalition was made,

this, or fome other agreement, equally liable to

objedtion, v/as neceffary for cari-ying on the bufi-

ptis of the nation.

Th-: Houfe of Commons was at that time di-

vided into three great pa i ties, who had been

diftinoru'fhed by their oppoGte opinions upon le-

veral very important fubjefts; and thefe parties

were fo equally balanced, that no one of them

was capable, by itfelf, of executing public mea-

'uvfs. V/ithout a coalition between two of them,

it v.'a:> JmpofTible to give confifteucy and dignity

to the national condu6l, by forming a flrong and

efficient Adminiftration. But wouM it have been

better, that Lord North ihould have coalefced

with j^oid ohelburne ? or that ^he latter fhould

have ^gain united v>^ith Mr. Fox, whom he had

formerly abandoned ? The opinions the political

connexions the perfonal altercation, the recipro-

cal exprefhons of refentment or of contempt,

which appeared to Hand iu the way of aa union

between
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between Lord Shelburne and Lord North, were

at leaft as confpicuous as any circumdances of a

fimilar nature which had occurred betwixt the

latter and Mr. Fox. Was the chava6ler of Lord

Shelburne fuch, as to create a firmer rehance

upon his profeffions ? Had he appeared lefs aftive

\ and zealous, in declaiming againil the influence

^ of the Crown, or in turning out of office the

I fupporters of the American war ? Y'et there i.^'

[
hardly any man fo fimple as not to be firmly per-

fuaded, that if Lord North had been willing to

coalefce with Lord Sheburne, he would have heen

received with open arms, and this coalition would

have been highly extolled, and zealoufly defended,

by all the friends and connections of that party,

who now endeavour to reprefent the coalition with

Mr. Pox in the moft od'cus colours.

But the India Bi^l, brcughc in by Mr. Fox,

is the great circuniflance which lias given offence

to a numerous and powerful defCiiption of peo-

ple, and wliich has excited them to move Heaven

and Earth in order to overturn a Mmiftry, from

which they dreaded the accompiiihment of ^ mea-

iuie that is fo obnoxious to them.

^l he diforders that have prevailed in the govern-

ment of India arc of fuch a nature, as cannot fail

to awaken the rompnlTion and the indignation of

every man who has perufed the authentic accounts

of them, and whole heart is ncL contracted and

hardened
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hardened by the ftiong, and often irrefiftible

principle of felf-intereft. It is a melancholly pro-'

fpecl, to behold that fertile and extenfive country,

the feat of an ancient fyftem of manners and of

knowledge, the relidence of thirty milHons of in-

habitants, wafted and depopulated without mercy,

and fubje6ied to all the miferies that can be con-

ceived to arife from the lawlefs fury and rapacity

of an undifciplined, and ill regulated body of

mercenaries, dire6ted and goaded on, by the un-

renoifting and unfatiable avarice of a fet of mer-

chants, or fervants of mefchants, in whom, by

long habit, every other feeling but that of avarice

feems to be 'otaily extincft. It mufl; be impollible,

one (bould think, for any member of the Britifn

Legiflat'ire to refle6l, that Le is, in fome meafure,

•sccefiary to *^hefe depredations and enormities,

without e:.periencing very painful fenfations, and

witiiout being difpofed to exert himfelf in putting

a flop to thofe evils, in the beginning of the

prefent fedion, there was accordingly an univer-

fal cry for a ftrong and efficient bill, in order to

correct the d^forders, and to regulate the future

government of India. No palliative,?, it was faid,

Ly ihe prefent Miniller, then in oppofition,

would be fufhcient ; and nothing lefs was requi-

lite, than a compleat fyftem of regulations, fuch

as would operate a radical cure.

But
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But when tliefc were the general rentiments ex-

prefTed in Parliament, and throughout the nation,

the Ea(l India Company were meditating fchemes

of a very different nature ; and nothing could be

farther from their thoughts, than to fubmit to thofe

intended innovations. In order to form an idea

of the motives and principles, by which their con-

duft, in this rerpe6t, was direftcd, you will plcafe

to recollecl, that the Proprietors of the India

Company are not to be confidered merely in the

light of a fociety of merchants, depending for

their fupport upon the regular pro6ts of the

India trade. The regular and fair profits of that

trade are now, by ncgle(ft and mifmaoagement,

reduced to a rate which is below the attention of

a great mercantile Company. The emoluments

derived from our intercourfe with that part of the

world, are chiefly fuch as anle from depredation ;

and the form of trade, which is ftill kept up with

the country, is little more than the mode of re-

mitting the fpoils which have been amafled by

illegal violence. The Proprietors of India Stock

at home arc, of courfc, the real dependants of

their nominal fervants abroad. The dividends of

the former depending chiefly upon the fuccefsful

rapacity of the latter, both of them are excited

by the flrongefl motives of intereft, to flrain every

nerve in promoting their common viev^s. A
great part of the India Proprietors have, in fa6l,

purchafed
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purchafed their flock for no other purpofe, thatl

to fupport the intereft of the particular fervants of

the Company abroad, with whom they are con-

nected. To fuch Proprietors, any effedual mea-

fure for regulating the government of India, muft

appear in the light of a propofal for draining the

fources of all their wealth, as well as for anni-

hilating their political connections ; and a tame

acquiefcence in fuch a meafure can as little be

expeded from them, as it can be expe61ed from

the fervants of the Company abroad, who are

fattening upon the fpoils of India, and acquiring

immenfc fortunes, by which, when imported int6

this countiy, they (hall afterwards be enabled to

^mother any enquiry into their mcfl: atrocious

inlfdeeds.

In thefe circumftances, it occafions no fur-

ptize, that the India Bill prcfented to Parliament

by Mr. Fox, however well it might be calculated

ibr repreding thefe difordcrs, was in the highefl

degree ofFenfive and alarming to the India Com-
pany. The more it was likely to be effectual in

promoting fo falutary a purpofe, the alarm which

it excited became neceflarily fo much the greater.

The utmofl; oppofition, therefore, was made to

it in every flage of its progrefs, by that nu-

merous and powerful body of men ; and the

mofl outrageous and bitter inve6lives were poured

out againft it. When ^^-e confiderj however, ths

i*!. different
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rfifTcrent arguments which have been fl:ate(J m
thecourfe of this oppofition, we find that they

are altogether of a fecondary nature; that they*

relate, not to- the tendency of the bill, with re-

gard to its main purpote, the govcrninent of

India, (for in this refpe^t it appears to be un-

exceptionable) but to the efFe6l» of it upon the

ftate o^f the Compa-ny, and of the government

at home. In this view, it has been repiefented

as violating the Cha-rlered Rights of the India

Company, and a^ injurious to- the Royal Prero-

gative.

As to the violation of the Chartered Rights of

the Company, I can hardly perfuade myfelf t''at

the terrors which have been held out by fo many

people, and difplayed with fo njuch parade, are

to be confid'ercd as real. The danger of trading

companies, and to corporations in general, which

fome people appear to apprehend from the inter-

ference of government in regulating the affairs

of this Company, on fuch an extraordinary emer-

gency, I can regard in no other light than that

of a mere bug-bear.

I mud confefs, indeed, that the reafon, which I

have fometimes met with in converfation, for in-

terfering in the affairs of the Company, that, by

their bad behaviour, they have foifeited their

rights, does not appear to me a fatisfaftory one»

It does not appear that a corporation can juftly

bs
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1be deprived of its rights, as a punifhment for the

offences committed by its managers.

But, furely, it will not be difputed, that the good

of the nation, and the general intereft of focietyt

may afford a fufficient reafon for reftraining and

modifying the rights of any individual, as well as

o^ any corporation whatever. That the Hate has

a right of regulating the property of all its meni-

bers, with a view to the public advantage, has been

iznivcrfally admitted. It has nrvcr been doubted

ihat Parliament may force a man to fell his ground

tor the purpofe of making a turnpike road. The

ia^v by which heritable jurifdictions in Scotland

were aboliihed, upon giving a pecuniary recom*

pence to the perfons thus deprived of their rights,

has neve: been arraigned, as contrary either to

juftice, or to found DoHcy. Even the Sovereign

of the lile of Man was, without any complaint,

obliged, from confiderations of public utility, to

iiirrender his regal authority, and to accept c^

a re?fonable compeniation. The privileges of

the India Company will not (urely be looked upon

as more facred than the common rights of pro-

perty. 1 hey are privileges derived merely from

the pofitive interpgfition of the Legiflature ; and

the eftabliOiment of them was, in fjcft, an en-

croachment upon the rights belonging to the

Other members of the community ; an encroach-

E 2 ment
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tnent which nothing but the confideration of great

pubhc utiHty could juftify. At the fame time it

ought to be remembered, that the pecuniary in-

terefl of the Company, fo far as it arifes from a

fair trade, in confequence of their exclufive pri-

vileges, would not, in any degree, have been hurt

by the bill; but would, on the contrary, have been

promoted, by turning the general attention from

depredation to the ordinary profits of commerce.

Nothing more was intended, than to regulate the

trade and government of India, in a manner con-

fident with the interetf of Great Britain, with

the principles of humanity, and with the unalien-

able rights of mankind,

2. As to what is pretended ihat the fyftem of

regulation propofcd by Mr. Fox would have

created a fourth edate independant of the Crown,

you will recolleCl that this pretence appeared to

have little weight with any perfon, during the

early ftages of the bill, though it was afterwards

aflumed with greater confidence, in order to ferve

a temporary purpofe. The circumftance of the

Direchrs of the Company being appointed by

Parliament, inttead of being appointed by the

King, cannot be thought to be of gre;jt moment,

when it is confidered, that, in either cafe, they

would have been really fuggefled by the Minifter.

Neither would their being eftabhfbed for a certain

ptncd^ a circumilance neceffary to give energy

3P4
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2^6. Vigour to their proceedings, render fhem in-

dependant of the Crown ; fince by the regulatioa

propofed, thev were to have been removeable by

an addrefs from either Houfe of Parliarr.ent

;

and that the Crown might at pleafure procure

fuch an addrefs, at Icafl. from the Houfe of Lord'^:,

no perfon who has been attentive to recent tranf-

a^lions will be difpoTed to queftion.

It has indeed been argued, tliat, as the appoint-

ment of thofe Directors was to proceed from the

late Miniilry, their friends would of courfe retain

the government of India, indepcndant of any

future changes of AdminiUration, and the Crown

would thus find itfelf hampered and limitted in

the nomination of its fcrvants. I'his argument

goes upon the fuppofition, that perfons who have

obtained the independant poflTeilion of an office

will afterwards retain a conllant difpofition to

ferve thofe individuals to whom they are indebted

for their preferment. Jt fuppofes that they will

be fo corrupted, as to make their public condu^l;

fublervient to the private views of a party, and

16 vir uousj as to prefer the interefl; of their bene-

factor to their own, whenever the former is

brought in competition with the latter. How far

this fuppofition is confiftent, or how far it agrees

with experience, I leave you to determine. How
iar the principle of private friendiliip is likely to

extend in politics, I Hiall not take upon me to

calculate.
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calculate. But this I think may be faid withouk

offence: That fuppofing a fet of Direftors ap-

pointed upon the plan above-mentioned, their

own intereft would concur with that of the public,

in requiring that they (hould maintain a good

correfpondence xviih any fet of Miniflers who

miffht hereafter be eftablifhed ; and I fee no rea^-

fon to apprehend that they would be under much

temptation to facrifice thofe important objecls to

the mere punctilio of gratitude, by the difp'ay of

a romantic attachment to their old benefatlors *.

In all thefe articles which have been obje6ted to

the lafl. Miniftry, we have an opportunity of com-

paring their conduft with that of the prefent Ad-

tniniftration. Both have approved of the Receipt

Tax ; but the differeiice I'es in this, that Lord

John Cavendifh, both when he W3S in office and

out of it, had the manlinefs to (land forth as the

avowed fuppor^er of the raeafuie, wh le his fuc-

ceifor in ofnce thought it neceflary to fculk and

(buffle, in order io avoid an explanation of his

feniiments, ard permitted his emilTaries to load

the oppofite party with the odium of a meafure

which he hiinfelf fecreily approved of. Both have

produced an India Bill ; but the principle which

they adopted in their feveral bills was very d.ffe-

I would by no means however be thought to degrade

the ilundard of political gratitude Co much, as to refer you to

the noted examples of Mr. R n or Sir C— 1 W—y.

rent.
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rent. Mr, Fox appears to have proceeded Upon

the principle of public utility, and endeavoured

to produce an effedual fyftem of regulation. Mr.

Pitt leems to have embraced the expedient of

temporifmg, and to have no farther view than of

extricating himfelf from the pre'ent embarraff-

ment. He fupported his bill chiefly by the con-

Jert of the India Company, who, as might be

eafily fuppofed, were prevailed upon to prefer

that fyftem which had the lead tendency to re-

ftrain the condud of their fervants. What pro-

portion of the India Proprietors concurred in driv-

ing this confenc, it is needlefs to enquire ; for fure-

ly, nothing can be more evident, than that no par-

ticular members of the Company had a right, by

a voluntary furrender, to give up the privileges

belonging to the corporation. This is a point of

law that appears to have been fufficiently under-

ftood as far back as the reig!i of Charles the

Second, when the boroughs were fo much mif-

Jed to refign their privileges to the Crown, for

the purpofes of promoting the defpotical views of

the Court.

Laftly, We may turn our attention to the pre-

fent coalition of individuals, by whom the conduct

of Lord North and Mr. Fox, in this refpect, has

been fo much arraigned. It is not a little remark-

able that Gentlemen, who have complained of

this meafure in others, fhould have fet an ex-

amok
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ample of To fingular a conjun6lion in themfelvesJ

Is it pofiible for the whole compafs of nature to

collect a more heterogeneous mafs of jarring ele-

ments, than go to the political compofition of

what the poverty of our language forces me to

call the prefent Mini ft ry. And yet they would

make us expe6l that their union is to be produc-

tive of the public falvation. They have tvtn

modellly told us, that, from mere motives of pu-

blic fpirit, they could not think of refigning.

When we fee Lord T w united with Lord

S—y, and Mr. D— s in a ft rift league with Mr,

P—t, we may look for fomcthing extraordinary

indeed v/e may expert a new progeny upon

the face of the earth—And perhaps it is reafon-

able to conclude, that the happy time is not far off,

when the wolf fliall dwindle the kid, and the fuck-

ing child fhall put its hand upon the den of the

cockatrice.

J'am 7'cdeat virgOj redcant Satumia regna—'

I am, &:c.

LETTER
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LETTER II.

IVlR. Fox*s India Bill, mentioned in my lafi;

Letter, how offenfive foever it was to the India

Company, and whatever clamour it might have

excited throughout the nation, would not, in all

probability, have effeded a change of miniftry,

h^d it not been for the concurrence of another

circumftance, to which I muft now beg leave to

call your attention.

That in Greai Britain the influence of the

Crown has, for a long time, been gradually en-

creafing, and this, from the, natural courfe of

things, independant of the defigns of any par-

ticular miniftiy, is the opinion, you know, of

many perfons; and for my part, I cannot help

thinking: that it i? well founded. There are two

circumftances, refpe6ling the (late of the nation

in this particular, which I Ihall take the liberty of

fubmitting to your coniideration.

I. The prodigious increafe of the Crown re-

venue, fo far as it has arifen from an increafe of

the number of people, by whom that revenue is

fupplied, muft infallibly, I imagine, have ex-

tended the influence of the Crovrn. Suppofc

F that
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iTiat a Sfate is fo fmall as to contain only fifty tliou-

fand inhabitants, each of whom can afford, in
taxes to government, to pay at aa average twenty
ihilhngs; the revenue under the management of
the chief magiflrate, would, in fuch a cafe, be the
fource of very little authority. It would pro-
bably render him very httle richer than fcveral of
his mofl: opulent fubjeds ; and as the fupport of
his dignity would require that he ffiould live at

more expence than they, he could not be ex[ eQed
to have any furplus remaining, to maintain eidier

a military eflabliiliment, or a numerous train of
civil officers. If we fuppofe a nation fo large as

to contain five hundred thoufand free inhabitants,

and paying taxes in the fame proportion, the fo-

vereign, pofTeffing a revenue of 50o,.oool. flerlintr

would, by the management thereof,, be raifed to

proportionably greater confideration and import-
ance. As his income might poffibly be ten times

greater than that of any of his fubjeds, he might,

after defraying the neceffary expence of his houfe-
hold, be in a condition to beflow a confiderable

fum for the mere purpofe of creating dependance.
lie might maintain a fmall body of troops, to

kvve as a kind of body guard ; and he might have

a variety of fervants and retainers in the feveral

departments of government. The authority of
iiich .-y Prince, however, could never be very great.

Ha
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H« could never afFord to hire an army that would

•be able to fubdue the inhabitants, nor to gain fuch

3. body of dependants as would be fufficient to

countera6l thofe combinations among his rubje6ls,

to which his tyranny mi^ht eafily give occahon.

But if a State, in[lead of containing five hua*^

dred thoufand, were to contain twenty millions of

inhabitants, contributing at the fame rate to the

public revenue, it would be fcarcely pofhble to pre-

vent the Sovereign, who had thus th-e managemen-t

and difpofal of the annual lam of txventy millions,

from eftabUIhing an abfolute authority. He could

afford to maintain, and the ftate of tiie kingdom

would probably give him a pretext for maintaining,

two or three hundred thoufand regular troops ;

an army that would be mafter of the lives and for-

tunes of all his fubjetts. The multitude of of-

ficers neceflfary for colleding this revenue the

great variety of magiftrates requifite for preventing

diforders in fo extenfive a country, the gteat num-

ber of clergy, together with fuch as were employed

at the public expence for the niftru6lion of youth,

the numerous penfioners and placemen, unavoid-

able in fo large an empire, and whom the Sove-

reign would be in a condition to (upport ; not to

mention the ftill greater number of expe£tants in

each of thefe c^epartmenis : all thefe, having a con-

ftant interefl to attach themfelves to the fortunes

of the Crown, would form fuch a powerful body

F 2 of
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oF auxiliaries, as, with their feveral comieclions,

would produce an implicit fubmiffion to every

nieafure vvliich the Monarch might be difpofed to

enforce. In oppofition to the wealth in the hands

of the Crown, the property that could be accumu-

lated by any number of individuals, united occa-

fionally for the defence of their privileges, would

be little more than a drop in the bucket.

The wonderful increafe of the public revenue

of Britain, fmce the time of the Revolution, though

partly owing to the increafing wealth of the inha-

bitants, is at the fame time derived, in a good mea-

sure, from the extenfion of her dominions, and

from the greater number of people, who, in fome

fhape or other, are fubjected to the payment of her

taxes. The lofs of America is to be confidcred,

\ no doubt, as, in this refpeCl, a great diminution

of Britifh fubje^s ; fince tlie inhabitants of that

country, from our commercial intercourfe with

them, and by the monoply which we enjoyed,

were in reality contributcrs to our taxes. But not-

withftanding the reduction of the Britifh empire

in that quarter, there can be no doubt, if we con-

fider its dependancies in other parts of the globe,

and more particularly the fubjugation of India,

that it has, upon the whole, been greatly augment-

ed fmce the peiiod above-mentioned \ and the

natural confequences of this augmentation, by

throwing greater weight into the fcale of the execu-

tive .
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tive power, mull be obvious upon the O'gbten; re-

flexion.

2. Another circumflance, which of late has

greatly contributed to increafe the power of the

Crown, is the efFecl of commerce, and of that

opulence which is derived from it, in breaking

down the old family connections, and in pro-

moting a fpirit of venality and corruption.

In thofe times which immediately fucceeded the

Revolution, the nobility and great lauded pro-

prietors, though they had long been flript of that

dangerous authority, which had produced a pre-

valence of ariftocracy in the early periods of our

government, were flill poiTefied of fo much influ-

ence, as enabled them to coIIe6t and retain a num-

ber of faithful adherents, in fupport of e'/erv mea-

fure in which they were warmly engaged. It was

therefore not diflicult, in many cafes, to foim a

powerful oppofition. the members of which were

not eafily feduced by the Couit, to defert thr flrin-

dard of their refpeftive leaders, liut the greater

advancement of trade has, in a jrood mcafure, de-

ilroyed this hereditary influence, and has raifed

up to wealth and confideration, a fet of new men,

without connections, and without any princiole of

union, but tliat ^v•hich is diretlcd by a regard to

their own inierefl. Thus the (jreat boJv of the

people, though they have acquired, perhaps, m.ore

independance, and a higher fpirit of liberty, are

become
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liecome his capable of profecutlng any joint mqir

fures for the fupport of their privileges. 1 hey are

like an awny without fubordination or difcipiine,

incapable of availing thernfelves of their owi^

flrength. and eafily put into diforder, or cut irj

pieces, by the fuperior fkill of the enemy. Among

a number of individuals, every one of which is

profecuting his own private views, the opportuni-

ties given to Miniftry of breaking every oppofi-

tion, by gaining thofe perlbns whofe abilities or

wealth have rendered them formidable, may eafily

be conceived. In confirmation of what has now

b£en advanced, you will obferve that the late

cle^ions have, in leveral places, exhibited a fjrt

of triumph of the inhribitants of towns, and of

the fmaller gentry, in oppofition to what is ufually

denominated the great landed interell of the

country.

To this circumftance, I am. afraid, we may add,

the progreG of that mercenary fpirit, which is the

natural confequence of great riches, acquired by

gainful employments, and of that neceffitous

condition which is often produced by habits ol dif-

fipation and extravagance. In former times, thole

v.ho afpired to political confideration were gene-

rally afcuated by ar.'biiion, at leaft, if not by mo-

tives of public virtue, and regarded pecuniary

confiderations as of inferior value. They were

excited by their bi:tb, bv thtir education, and by •

a con*
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a confcloufnefs of their own dignity, to maintains

a confiftency of condu6t. They were often tena-

cious of party principles, of their ancient connec-

tions, and even of their own particular humours,

opinions, and prejudices. How much the ftate

of the country has been changing in this rerpe6l,

it would be fuperfluous to remark. Your own

obfervation will be fufficient to convince you how

univerfally the objccls of ambition have been

made fubfervient to the fordid purfuits of avarice,

and with what fteady fagacity the dehre of gain is

capable of perfevering on the trail even of pttty

emolument. It would be an invidious talk to

point at any recent occurrences, in order to fhow

how far the profpefl of Court favour is capable of

altering public condu61;, and of new modelHng

public opinions. I only mean to take notice of

tne adv^antages, which are thus obtained by Admi-

niftration, tor bearing down every obflacle before

it, and in carrying all iis views into execution.

In a fituation where the influence of the Cro'^n

is gradually advancing, from the natural courfi of

things, we need not be furprifed that many indi-

viduals fhould find their account in profefling a

warm zeal to promote Its farther advancement
j

and fhould be willing to afhrt in any meafures that

might be fuggelled for that purpofe. It is not

neceffary to inform you E'hac the promoting de-

figns of this nature has been the uniform fyflem
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of the prefent reign. We have too much reafon

to believe that there are perfons who look upon the

prerogative as too limited in this kingdom; and

who think that there is no good reaion, why it

ftiould not be equally extended as in France, dr

in mod of the other European monarchies. Thefe

opinions have been fometimes declared with fuf-

ficient opennefs ; though, on odier occafions, it is

believed, they have been infinuattd in a more k*

cret manner, in places where the poifon was moft

likely to be attended with fatal confequcnces. If

1 the American war had been fuccefsful, there can be
i

\ no doubt that, by the great additional influence

that would have refulted to the Crown from the

government of that country, the fchemes of thofe

genlknicn would, in a fliort time, and probably

without much alarm or noife, have been fully ac-

compli fiied. I am far from fuppofing, however^

thcit every prrfon who concurred in fupporting the

American war, or even fome of thofe who took a

principal fhare in it, had any the inoft remote

concern in thofe defigns. The truth is, the Ame-

ric;n war was fupported by a fort of delirium,

^vhich appears to have pervaded all ranks of men ;

and it is only when we have recovered our fenfes,

and look back upon it from fome diflance, that we

have become fenfible of the folly of our condu(Sb.

I'he iluie of that war, however, was not more

tavouiable to the natural lights of mankind, than

it"
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It <vas fortunate for the liberty of this kingdom.

It occafioned a total overthrow of thofe political

rrteafures which had been profecuted for fome

time, and it was the opinion of many that thefe

would never be revived. For my own part, I

acknowledoe that I was led to entertain fuch

hopes. But that thefe were ill-founded, the event

foon demonftrated. The Minlftry, which was

formed upon Lord North's refignation, had not

been many months in office, before it became

vifible that a powerful divifion of the C—b—

C

had been induced to defert the principles upon

which they had rilen to popular favour, and to

ftudy the advancement of their own private in-

tereft, by fighting under the banner of preroga-

tive. By the injudicious treaty of peace which

they weie conflrained to patch up in a hurry, thefe

new adherents of the Crown were again defeated,

and were left in difappointment and difgrace. It

is notfurprifing that they difcovered on this occa-

fion the utmoll virulence againft the coalition 5

to which their mortification was principally

owing. Nothing now remained for the party, but

to call in their forces, and to lie in wait for fome

future opportunity of renewing their attack ; and

this, as wc have feen already, was prefented to them,

by Mr. Fox's India Bill in the following feffion of

Parliament. It feems to have been at firft expeft-

ed, that this bill, from the noife that was made

G about
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at)Out its tendency to increafe the power of tfce

Crown, would be reje6led in the Houfe of Com-

mons ; from which the Miniftry would of courfe

be overturned. But this having failed, a more

defperate meafure became neceffary ; and the de-

defired evertt was with fome difficulty produced,

by the unconftitutional interference of the Crown

in the Houfe of Peers.

Even after the fuccefs of this meafure, a new-

Herculean labour was ftill behind, in order to

reap any benefit from the paft. It was neceflfary

to gain over, from the lafl minillry, the greateft

majority in the Houfe of Commons, which had

ever, perhaps, fupported any adminiftration, in a

queftioft of fuch difficulty and importance. For

accomphfhing this purpofe, two refolutions were

taken ; the nature and tendency of which delerved

to be examined with the mmofl attention. The

firft was to endeavour, by every artifice, to excite,

throughout, the nation, a clamour againft the for-

mer minillry, and to procure addrefles in favour

of the late change of adminiftration. The fecond,

intended as a fupplement to the former, was to

diffolve the Parhament.

With regard to the firft of thefe meafures, I ftiall

not difpuie that cafes may occur which are fuffi-

cient tojullify an appeal, from the determination^

of the Houfe of Commons, to the opinion of their

ConftitucntSj or of the nation at large. As all

government
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^verninent is ultimately derived from the people,

io it muft be underflocd that the people have a

s^-,ht to controul the exercife of thofe powers which

they have committed to certain magillrates, or to

certain clafTcs and orders of men. But, on the

other hand, it will certainly be admitted by every

reafonable perfon, that thefe ultimate appeals to

the people ought never to be made but upon very

extraordinary occafions. nor without the moft ur-

gent neceffity. The moft important powers in the

State are committed to the feveral branches of Par-

liament ; and the Ccnllitution knows no other

way, but through them, of exercifing thofe powers.

Whenever Parliament is prevented from that exer-

cife, there is an immediate fufpenfion of all go-

vernment. It b the duty of every member of

Parhament to exercife the powers committed to

him, according to his bell judgment, and

according to his confcience.——Though he

ought, no doubt, to have his .T.ind open to infor-

mation from every quarter, and in particular to

liftentothe voice of his conPiituents, as that of

men entitled to great deference and refpett ; yet

the duty which he oives to the public, requires

that he fhould be ultimately direded by his own
opinion. A member of the floufe of Commons
is not the reprefentative merely of the borough or

county by which he is chofen ; he is (he repre^

fentative of the whole nation ; and the voice of

€very county or borough in the kingdom is equally

G 2 entitled
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entitled to his regard. The powers of govern*

merit are comniitted to hirn, by the con(litution,for

the very purpofe of avoiding that confufion, that

ignorance, that inconfiilency, that endlefs delay,

which would iiifaihbly render the nation incapable

of executing the moft common bufinefs, if the peo-

ple were to affemble and take into their own hands

the regulation of public meafures.

But if an appeal to the people ought, in all

cafes, to be made with extreme caution, it is, moft

efpecially, of a dangerous tendency when made

upon the part of the Crown. It xvill not efcape

your obfervation, that the late application to the

people for procuring addrefifes, in favour of Ad-

miniflration, and againft the declared fenfe of a

great majority in the Houfe of Comrrions, is per-

haps the firll inflance of the kind that occurs in

our hiftory. 7 he complaints of the people, in

former times, have been excited by a fuppofed

union of Parliament with Miniftry, and have pro-

ceeded from a jealoufy that the national reprefen-

tatives were too much under the dire^ion of the

Court. If ever there happens to be juft ground

for fuch an apprehenfion, if ever Parliament ihould

become fo corrupted as to betray the rights of the

people to the intereft of the Crown, the whole

nation muft be convinced that there is a necefhty

lor complaining Eut there is no great danger

th.1t complaints, upon that account, will ever be-

come
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come too frequent, or that popular clamour wiil

pver arife to any great pitch without fuHicient

caufe ; for in fuch a cafe, the complaints of the

people will be checked and countera6led both by

the operations in Court influence, and by that of

the leading men in the nation.

The cafe is widely different, when the Houfe of

Commons and the Crown are at variance, and when

the former is maintaining a point of privilege, in

oppofition to a claim of prerogative by the latter.

There it may happen that the clamours of the

people fhould be excited by mere artifice, and

without any juft foundation.

The danger of admitting the popular inter-

ference, when procured in fuch a manner, muft

be obvious, in the courfe of any important de-

bate in the Houfe of Commons, the weaker party

is tempted to lay hold of every circum fiance cal-

culated to fupport a lofmg caufe. Ey joining their

influence to that of the Crown, by application to

thofe boroughs, or parts of the country where

they have the moft immediate interell, and by

foliciting that part of the inhabitants who happen

to favour their own views, it will be no difficult

matter to procure addreffes, which, to thofe at a

dirtance, may appear to fpeak the language of the

people. 11 an experiment of this kind m.eets v.ith

encouragement in one inftance, the example is

likely to be followed in others; and different fac-

tions
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tions will be inclined in their turn, to fupport their

own intereft, by refoiting to the fame expedient.

The Crown was formerly accullomed to carry on

the great national bufincfs, by procuring a

majority in Parliament. 1 hat is, doubtiefs, a

method fiill. Bui another method will now be

introduced, the peculiar invention of the prefent

times ; that of procuring a minority, by whofe

affiftance, fupported by fuch addreffes as can be ob-

tained, the fame end may probably be accomplished.

When the Ciown is thus doubly armed, it mull

be a ftrong and obflinate majority, indeed, that

is capable of refilling the efforts of prerogative.

But the diffolution of Parliament was the great

refource of the prefent Miniftry, from which they

promifed themfelves the final accompliftiment of

their puipofes. Fiom tl^e time that they came

into office, there can be no doubt that this mea-

fuie was refolved upon, in cafe it (hould be

found neccffary ; but it was delayed for fome

time, and kept in referve, for feveral very obvi-

ous reafons. It was thought advifeable to try

every other expedient for procuring a majority in

Parliament, before they hazarded a mealure of

fucli a defperate iiatuic. In the mean time every

art was pradifed, and every engine of corruptioti

was employed, in order to gain or to intimidate

thofe perfons who difapproved of their late pro-

ceedings. It w^s neceffary, beiides, that matters

ftiould
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fhocld be put into a proper train for the enfaing

cledions. Confidcring the flate of the Conftitu-

tion, it required a courfe of proper evacuations,

and alteratives, to prepare it for that violent

operation which it was about to undergo. Some

little time was neceifary for this purpofe ; and in

order that the other party might be prevented

from Hkewife availing themfelves of this interval,

it was requifite that they fhould be kept in

fufpenfe, with refpetl to the future diffolution.

Intimation was accordingly given by the friends

of the Minifter, that he would not advife the

diffolution of Parliament ; an anfwer, confirmincr

the fame idea with regard to the intendon of Go-

vernment, was delivered from the throne ; the

Minifter afterwards gave more poi'itive affurances

to the fame efFe6l ; and, notwithftanding the

earned and dih^ent canvaiTm^ of minifteriai can-

didates throughout the kingdom, the nation in

general remained for feveral months in a ftate

of uncertainly, concerning the final intention of

Adminiftration, Thus, wh^ii the ftroke was at

laft given, which put an end to that Parliament,

the MiniRrv had already done every thino- in

their power to fecure the character and cotn-

plexion of its fucceifor.

That thg power of diffolving Parliament is a

branch of the King's prerogative is indifputable -,

though I believe, on the other hand, it will ba

acknov/ledgcd.
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acknowledged, that an intention to dilToIvd Par«

liament, merely becaufe the King could not pro-

cure a majority in the Houfe of Commons, has

not been harboured by any Englifh monarch from

the Revolution to the prefent time. The right of

calling the great national council was originally

bellowed upon the chief executive officer, be-

caufe, from his fituation, he was the fitteft perfon

to judge when there was occafion for its delibera-

tions •, and he had, of courfe^ the right of dif-

folving that affembly ; which was nothing more^

than the difpenfing with its farther attendance.

It was always underllood, however, to be the

duty of the Sovereign to call meetings of Parlia-

ment a^. often as the bufinefs of the nation re-

quired it ; and it was never fuppofed that he

would difrnifs a Parliament, or refufe to call that

aifembly, with a view of withholding public mea-

fures from its confideration, or of diverting the

e>Jercire of its powers into a different channel.

—

The returning officer of a county, or of a bo-

rough, is entruded, by the Conflitution, with the

power of returning the members of the Houfe of

Commons for his diitricl; but he is guilty of a

manifefl: violaiion of his duty, if, in order to ferve

a job, he returns tbofe perfons, who, according to

bis be ft judgment, have not a majority of the

legal ele6tors. The branch of prerogative nov/

under ccnfideration mufl be viewed in the fame

light;
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liglit ; and the Miniftiy are refponfible, if it has

been perverted to any purpofes different from

thofe for which it was originally beRowed.

That it has been fo perverted, however, mufl

be evident to the whole nation. Will any man
pretend to fay that the lafl Parliament was dif-

folved, from the want of bufmefs requiring its

determination ? Is there any man fo hardy as to

affirm, that there were not meafures of the higheft

national importance preffing forward to the deli-

beration of Parliament, and which could not be

delayed, without extreme inconvenience, and even

without the hazard of a public convulfion. Did

the Houfe of Commons Ihew any reludance to

carry on the national bufinefs; or did they not,

on the contrary, demonftrate the flrongefl deter-

mination, in (hort, to facilitate and promote

every meafure that might eftabhfli public credit,

and provide the necelTary remedies for the various

exigencies of the State ? Is there any man, who

does not believe that the laft Parliament was dif-

folved " merely becaufe the Miniilry could not

otherwife obtain a majority in the late Houfe of

Commons," and for no other purpofe than that

of procuring, by minifterial influence, a greater

number of friends in the prefent one ? Will it be

ferioufly maintained, that a diflblution of Parlia-

ment from fuch motives, and for fuch a purpofe,

is confident with the great ends for which the

1

1

Crovfu
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Crb^vTi was entrufted with this dircretionarj^

power ?

The confequences', at the fame time, of thir^^

riieafure appear to be pregnant with fo much

liiifchief, as mufl excite the moft painful appre-=^

henhon in every man who is anxious topreferve"

our happy Conftitution.

To the Members of the Houfe of Commons a=

difiblution of Parhament, at a time when the

period of its natural expiration is at a confiderable

diftance, mufl: always be a ferious matter. It

was formerly the univerful belief that oar repre-

fentatives, however they might be tempted by the

profpe6l of Court favour, were in no danger of

lufFering any hardfliip from the difpleafure of the

Crown. This point was thought to be abfolutely

(^n^abliflied at the Revolution, when it was pro-

vided, that no perfon fliould be called in queftion-

in any other place for his opinions delivered in-

Parhament. But we muft now be content to re-

ceive a differeiitdodi^ne. VV'e have now an ex-

ample fet before us, that the Houfe of Common?
may be fubjefled to a very confiderable punifli»

ment, if ever they fliall perfifl;' in meafures which

*(re difagreeable to the Crown ; they may be put

to the expcnce of a riew ele6tion, as well as in-

cur the hazard of lofiiicr their feats : and- thiso

punifiiment may be repeated as long as their ob-

Ifency continues. Without any difparagement to'

that
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•diat Houfe, for which i entertain the highel'c re-

'fpetfl, it will require an uncommon exertion of
pubh'c fpirit in its members, to preferve their

ftesdinefs on fuch occafions, and to maintain their

-privileges, in oppofuion to the influence of the

Crown, when backed by the terrors of an im-
mediate difdlution. It will require, if pofTible,

^fiill greater A'irtue in their conftituents, and in the

-.nation at large, to fupport thofe members who
-have rendered themfelves obnoxious to the Court,
and notwithflanding the whole weight of the
Treafury, and the various means of fedudion,
and of delufion in the hands of iViinilhy and their

numerous adherents, to return them once more
into Parliament. Such virtue, I am afraid, cati

hardly be expeaed ; and [he efFea of a diffolu-

tion, at lead after one or two examples, will be
fuch as every Englifhman, who conGders the

matter with attention, mud tremble to thmk of.

There are many well meaning people who feem
to think, that though a diffolution of Parliament
has been put in pradice in the prefent cafe, it

will not be extended to future occafions. But I
cannot fee the lead colour for fuch an opinix?n.

Will not the fame motives which have induced
the Crown to hazard fuch a ftep at prefent. pvo-
duce a fecond experimen-t ©f the fame kind, ^vhen^

y/ -ever there is a neceffity for it, and whenever there

H 2 is
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i$ any probability that it will be fuccefsful ? Will

not every Miniftry, in their own cafe, be judges of

thisneceffity, and be difpofed to think, that the

accomplifhment of the particular meafures in

which they are engaged, together with the pre-

fervation of their places, are fufficient reafons tor

threatening a diOblution of Parliament, and even

for putting their threats in execution ? But there

is ground to believe, that this latter ftep will, in

a Ihoit time, become fuperfluous. It is reafon-

able to fupp'ofe that the lame members, who, by

repeated flruggles, have found themfelves unable

to keep their feats, without ruining their fortunes,

will at length be difpofed to quit the conteft, and

retire into a private fituation. There can be httle

doubt, that the moft lefolute perfeverance will be

finally fubdued ; and that the mere mention of

dtffolution will, in the end, be fufficient to over-

awe the firmcft minds, and to produce an umver-

fal and imphcit obedience.

\ou will ealily fee that the Crown is thus likely

to acquire what alone was wanting to eftablilh an

abfolute and unhmitted authority. It was for-

merly underftood that the ordinary bufinefs of

Parliament was pretty uniformly conduded by

ininiary, but we always expeded that, in extra-

ordinary cafes, the Houfe of Commons, at leaft,

v^'ould be able to make a Hand, and give a check

to fuch meafures as were extremely improper. We
muft
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mud now, I fufpedb, if we have not virtue to refifl

the eftablifhment of this fyilem, bid farewell to

ihefe expe6lations. By the arbitrary exertion of

prerogative, in the dillolution of Parliament, the

Houfe of Commons, it is evident, will be ren-

dered of no more confequence in the government,

than a mere Parliament of Paris, commanded by

the King, whenever there is occahon, to regiller

the royal edifts.

I beg leave to add, that in fuch a flate, our

preferving the forms of liberty, will only acrara-

vate our misfortune. Our government will not

only become an ablolute monarchy, but probably

an abfolute monarchy of the very worfl kind

that can be eftabliQied in a civilized and polilhed

nation. In France, where the Legifiative, as

well as the executive power, is openly and direclly

cxercifed by the King, there is commonly little

danger from the abufes of his prerogative ; be-

caufe the fovereign and his miniilers are, in cha-

rader and reputation at leaft, refponfible to the

public. But whenever it happens, in any coun-

try, that the great powers of government are exer-^

cifed apparently by a national council, but rea!i'y

and truly by the Crown, the King and his (Viini-

flers mufl be under no fuch rellraint ; but will

be encouraged to praclife meafures of which they

would otherwiie be ailiamed, by the confideralion

that they are fcreened from the odium and refent-

ment
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oicnt which their condu6t is likely to excife. la

a word the fecret, and difguifed exercife of arbi-

trary power, as it is more likely to arife in this

country, fo it is of a much more dangerous and

pernicious tendency than rhat which is open and

avowed.

—

Such is the melancholly view, which I am forry

a Tepfard to truth obliges me to lay before you,

when you are juft going to be initiated in public

bulincfs. You are come to examine the refult of

that experiment which has been made upon the

nation, and to difcover v/hether it has been made

with fucGcfs, and with fafety to thofe perforv^ who

have had the diredion of it. Upon the behaviour

of this Parliament, and probably of this very

feflion, the fate of our government will depend.

If the Honfe of Commons (ball be difpofed to

•vindicate their privileges, and to flio'v a proper

refentment of the late meafures refpe6ling the dif-

folution of Parliament, there may be flill a pro-

TdcCI that the dangerous wound, which has been

oiven to the Conllitution, maybe healed. If, on

the contrary, they approve of thofe proceedings,

and difcover a willingnefs to fupport the defigns

of Miniflry, the difpute is over.

" Venit fumma dies, et ineludabile tcmpus

** Dardanice"—

—

1

The
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Tlie knowledge I have of your political opt-

»ions, and the confidence I entertain that you

are much above any private confideration, which

a Miniller can- hold out to you, leave me no
doubt of your line of condud on the prefent oc-

eafion. There is one advantage, however, at-

tending your prefent (ituation. To difcern you»

duty is not difficultj though the faithful difcharae

of it is important. You may alfo be aflured that,

whatever mifreprefentations are circulated by the

tools of prerogative, every honefl; and intelligent

man will approve of your conduct ; and there i3

the firongett reafon to believe that, as the mill of

prejudice is every where beginning to be difpel-

led, the voice of the nation will, in a fliorc time

be unanimous in feconding your effbrLs.

As to particular queftions which are likely to

come before you, during the prefent felfion, I

confefs that thefe appear to me of a more or k'^^

confequence, according as they have an influence

in fixing the great conflitutional point which I

have mentioned. I have fome curiofity to lee

tvhat fort of India bill will be brought in by the

Minifter, after the two former bills have been

thrown out, and after the public have acquired

fuch full information upon the fubjed. 1 hat it

will be an effedual bill, for the protefiion of that

anhappy country, I have not the leaft expecta-

tion. Why fhould thofe men feek to retrain the

defpotical
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defpotical government of India, who are fccking

to eHablifh a defpoiifm at home ? Why (hould

they endanger their places by encountering dif-

ficulties at a diftancc, when the fuccefs of their

operations depends evidently upon their avoiding

any fcrutiny of their actions, and lulling the na-

tion in thoughtlefs fccurity ?

The reform of parliamentary reprcfentation is

another objecfl, which is likely to excite attention

and upon which great profelfions have been

made by the Gentleman who is now at the head

of the Trcafury. He is now in a fuuation, in

which his former promifes might cafiJy be ful-

fille! ; and he may cxpetl that the pubhc will not

fail to mark his behaviour. If a reform of par-

liamentary reprcfentation was formerly conceived

to be expedient, it muft now appear abfolutely

neceliary, in older that the Houlc of Commons

m2.y b.^ able to maintain its indcpendancc, againfl

the arbitrary power of dilfolution cxcrcifcd by the

Crown. But, in order that this mcafure may

correfpond to the vicv/s of the public, and be

produdiveof thole advantages which arc expedted

from it, it mull be a real and a thorough refor-

mation. It mufl endeavour to ftrike at the root

of the evil. It muft; not be confined to the addi-

tion of a few county-members ; while the numc-

lous reprefentaiives, elctled by infigniGcant or by

nominal and liciitigus boroughs are permitted to

remain
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emain in their former cunditlon. To expefi

ihat the nation, in the prcfent circumftances

would be contented with Co flight an improve-

ment^ is to think that a hungry man will be fa-

tisfied with a mtrtfa^ar-plumb. But it is needlefs

to trouble }'ou with conjeclurc about particulars

which the delay of a few weeks will bring clearly

to light. I fhall therefore put an end to this long

letter by afTunng you, that

1 am, &c.
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